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REAL ESTATE
FARM ASD RANCH LAND FOR .I.B

(Continued.)

oat .
SHINTO farm land In Hand and adjoin ng

counties, flouth Iiskot. HtmMIng xrnlj
wanted. Jay P. Morrill. (12 False FM.,Minneapolis. Minn. (M M77 Jiix

VOR BALE Oholoe farm land In Brule
county, H. P., wh.r crop sre Bur, cli-
mate la rood and jnur Investment la as fa.
In th corn belt of th Mtsemirt valley.
For booklet and prices address I L.
Hagaman, Fukwana, 8. Iv

Worth 'Dakota.
TOR CAT.B60.nnn acres best wheat M
flax laid In the north weat; for further
miorm(imi call or writ Jnhn J. Dnyla,
Wlabek. N. D. (2D) MSI Jllx

Wyomlngr.

10,000
Acres ofLand
Now Open to Entry
Under the Carey Act at Wheatland. Wye.

write ua for full Information, how to
tret some It fns landa. We will locate

and look .after your Intereaia care-ull- y.

Thla I a splendid aeotlon, the aoll
la rich; It la a great alfalfa, wneat, oata,
barley, auger beet and potato country.
fruit doe well. The land la ready to
plow. Building materlala are cheap, fuel
la abundant. We hare railroad, achool
and church; facilities and the beat of
neighbor ' Thla" la' a dairy country. You
can get rich farming here. Wa want you
to hare our full descriptive Illustrated
circular at once, free for the aaklng.
Write; we want to hear from you. In-
quire of J. R. Mason, Immigration A at.neauanq. wyo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

flEAl. estate purchas .noney. mortgageaua caniiacte nvuini. njiieiop in, tlx,jxt stostuu eivre JlUg M.) tui
100 TO $10,000 made promptly. T. V. Wead,

. tvmii iiu., m ana lunam. tjgj smu

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
eie asranaeis snog, yru .

PAYNE. BOSTWICK CO.. N. Y. Ut
rrivaut .money, ewv to to.wu; low rate.

(2)-- W?

SjSOO TO. $200,000 on Improved property; nodelay. QXMV1N BROfl., M0 Farnam fit.
Z2 Mii?

... MONEf , TO BU1MX
I&00 to 100,000 at current rales'

W. H. THOMAS, but First Nail Bank Bid,

LOWEST RATES Herat. Brandela Bldg.

SSOfl TO tt.OOO In homes In Omaha. O'Keefo
iteai jutat o., iwi rt. I. ure. Doug.
or u. enj ail

.WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Parnam Smith V Co.. Una Farnam si

r' ta- -e

SECOND MORTGAOB loan negotiated.
Apply Room 417-- 1. Plrat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
ecu pnone uougiaa sua. 24

- KIVB PER CENT MONET
. i a t loan ' on

' Omaha Bualneaa Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN." Room 1. New York Ufa Bldg:

. :.. . (SO--sa

MONEY TO LOAJJ-Pa- yn Inveatment Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS for a bouse, a

npusa ana a coupie or vacant lota,
NOWATA LAND AND LOT COMPANY.

tiuit oi x. laiw stag., mnans,
'FhonaRed US.... , . Open Evening

STOVE'. REPAIRS
K1W furnacea; hot water and hot air com-

bination, heating, 2 and laundry
not water neater, mantis grate', gas
stoves repaired, water fronts and flawer
vases. Omaha Stove Repair Works. ln&-J- 2

Pouglns St 'Phones Ind, Hell
Douglas 980

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paWI (or secondhand furniture.wjv uuiiici auu tuvcii I uoug. Hi:I.
- . t)J--

BEST prt-- e paid for furniture.- w c, viuining, yy m. xtoaenoiutt. Tel.ioug. aim. (25) jag
STANDARD upright pianos. Phone Web'

WANTED TO RENT
WK are getting inquiries for well locatedhouaea. Muat have eoia agency, NowataIand Lot Co., suite iU N. Y. Lifernone nea ma. umsha. Neb.vn evemnga . tab) M713

w Art i r.u r urnianeo " ouee, a or 7 rooms
close to South Omaha car Hue.- R. D
.onnrii( eoum umana, urn. Del.

(26L- - U-- 30 U
w an I tu-Ls- se. ennaune furniture of

A-- i notei. Aaaress u 64. care Ree.
(26- -l Ik

WANTED SITUATIONS
TWO young Englishmen want situations

tanning, prrrerren. Aaaresa k 7. care
Be. ,; (27) J30U

ttiBiruw WAiNiisu y a third year
medical student; a married man; willing
to worn;, expenencea in drug; prefer ho
pltgl or drug store work. Addreee I. 'm,

. Bee. . .... . , VCh-U.-m u

OCEAN STEAMERS

SCAlV'SISAVUNAlSUdCAN LLM
1SJS Tea Twia-A-c

Ecrway. Swe!eja i&i Deni&ark
ValteS l4ir ...June ) Oeear II 3xil
c p. TiMsea,..aae Hr..niu) stte....juir tl

'. Helllf Oie June U.K. r. Ttetn Jul 'it
AU eUeaner Baalppod With WirelessHut cebin, llj .ec... jSi. ...
A. eV JOHNSON A la. LH s. KiAMe St.. Csteese,
1U. U Locel Aseouw

VASTLY IMPROVED
; I, WIRELESS APPARATUS

WorkanaM Rmplayea . In Preach
Arseatal laveats Uevtee Which

' Ooveraaaent Is Teatlag.

PARIS., May 81. Jean Naudln, a work-
man earning about fl a day at the Toulon
arsenal, has invented what Is said to be
a vastly Improva wireless apparatus, which
Is now being tested at the direction of
the minister of marine with a view to lu
adoption la the fleet. The original appa-
ratus was constructed' Ingeniously out of

' old oana,, umbrella ribs, discarded bottles
and various other articles, which Naudln
found, jt .pa within his reach and small
rnens.

Naudln fclready has several Important In-

ventions to his credit. Including a method
of photographing wlreleaa dispatches.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad-I- n

verttslng Tbe Bee does for your
business.

Motorcycle Haeea Poatpwaeel.
The motor cycle racea scheduled for Mon-

day afternoon at the Kaat Omaha race
tiack have been postponed until next Sun-
day afternoon, when the card will be run
off as nrevioualv arranged The heavy
rains of Katurday evening made the roads
to .tha rare track ao heavy that It aa
deemed tmpoaalble to try to hold the races
Monday, aa spectators In automobiles snd
carriages would have a hard time geltlrg
le Uie Use.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Oat Blafts fflM of kw

Oenaha sVee

lavle. drugs.
CORRIOAN8, Undertakers. Thones 11
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. J3.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
When you wart reliable want ad adver

tising, use The Roe. .

BAIRO. LONGENECKER ROLAND,
Undertakers. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.

Ir. W. W. Msaarell, optometrlxt, moved
to Zbe-2- 0 City National bank building.

FOR MONEY. GO TO IOWA LOAN
CO., ROOM 6, EVERRTT BLK., COB--
PEARL AND BROADWAY.

M lea Edith Lett, publisher and editor
of the News-Hera- ld of Renedlct, Neb., la
the gueet of uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hlghamlth.

Framed pictures, pottery, water color snd
eather novelties, etc.. for graduetlon rifts.
Pretty things, from 26c up. Alexander's
Art Store, 333 Broadway.

RAIT YOUR HOOK FOR THE PRIZE
BASH: HO fishing outfit alven to the one
catching the largest bass with our tackle.
Peterson at echoenlng Co.

Fred Lnrsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Lainen, 1906 South Eleventh street, died
yeaterday, aged 20 years. Services will
he held this afternoon at 4 o'clock st the
family residence, sfter which the body
will be taken to Elkhorn, la., for burial.

Mrs. Mary A. Hayes, wife of George
Hayes, formerly of this city, died Sat-
urday at Marehalltown. la. .The body
was brought here yesterday and the fu-
neral will be held at 10 o'clock thla morn-
ing from Cutler'a undertaking rooms, snd
nterment will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Hsyes la sur-
vived by one son, Paul D. Hsyes of 110

Fifth avenue, this city.

VOIHG MAN ATTEMPTS Bt'ICIDK

Frank A. Weaver Drinks Carbolic
Arid While on Street Car.

Trouble with his young wife, to whom
he was married only last September, and
from whom he was recently separated,
Is believed to have been responsible for
Frank A. Weaver, a youth of 21 years of
age. drinking carbolic acid yesterday aft-
ernoon, with evident suicidal intent.

Young Weaver, who had been at Lake
Manawa with two of his sisters, drank
the acid just before boarding a car that
was. leaving the grounds. A companion
who witnessed him drink the sold, notified
the young man's sister, and she hastened
to his side In the car and accompanied
him up town.

Reaching VrJ Cole's offlra on Pearl
street, the your.? man, who, by this Utne,
was almost In a stats of col'apee, was
assisted from the car. Dr. Cole . was not
In his office and young Weaver, who was
rapidly becoming unconscious, sank to
the sidewalk, where he ' was soon sur
rounded by a curious crowd. A chair was
procured and he was propped up on It
while a call was sent for the city ambu
lance and for doctors, several of whom
were soon on the scene, i The young man
was taken to Mercy hospital, where last
nlghf late his condition was said to be
serious, with the chances against his re-
covery.

Young Weaver was married last Septem
ber to Vallle Fuller, .a yoimg woman of
this city, but trouble soon ensued, and
she Is said to have left him recently.
That he contemplated ending1 hfir life was
evident from his taking the acid with him
to the lake, where he met his wife and
vainly attempted, It Is said, ' to Induce
her to return td him.

Young Weaver had been living with, his
brother, William Weaver, ami the . lab
tere lfe,. at South Tentn street.- - Ha
had been put of employment. It is said,
for some lime. At the home of his brother.
William, last evening, the family said they
had no. Idea why the young man should
have wanted to commit suicide.

Swedish baptist conpereivcb
Officers Are Elected at Final Sesalo' Last If tab t.'

TI.e twenty-sixt- h annual meeting of the
Towa Swedish Baptist conference came to
a close last night, four session having
been held during the day.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, Rov Alhln
Ilolmer. l"es Moines: vice president, Rev.
V. E. Peterson. Arthur) secretary, Rev. J,
p. brickson, urestoo; .. vice secretary,
Charles Bengston, Stratford; treasurer.
Miss Florence Johnson. Sioux City was se
lected as the place for holding the confer
ence next year. .

At the morning session "yesterday, Rev.
oie Hanson, recently from- the mission
fields of India, having been located at
Burmah, was the principal speaker. He
spoke on "The Intellectual and Political
pevelopment of India," pointing out the
result of a century of missionary work,
The services were In charge of Rev. L,
Johnson of Sioux City. This wag followed
by a Sunday school session at noon. In
the artemoon there waa a song service
conducted by Miss Anna Lindberg of Des
Moines, followed by short addresses by
Rev. C. A. Bengston of Stratford, Rev. V
E. Peterson of Arthur and Rev. Paul Hal-ti- n

of this city. The afternoon session
closed with a general conference tinder the
direction of Rev. Mr. Hallin. At the even
Ing eervlces. which were) In charge of Rev,
A. Lagerqulat of Klron, the aermon waa
preached by Rer. L. V. Linden of Forest
City.

The conference Saturday evening adopted
resolutions favoring the organisation of
publication society In the church and the
establishing of a church publication. The
resolutions will be presented at the next
meeting of the national conference.

W RIfiHT BACK PROM BUFFALO

tele CI oh Eaver Interviews Maa
aajers of Cllddea Toar

George' S. Wright, who went to Buffalo,
N. Y., as an envoy from the Council Bluffs
Automobile club and the Iowa Stats aaso
otaiion for th purpose of trying to induce
the management of the Olldden tour to
designate Council Bluffs a3 a stopping
place for the auto tourists arrived home
yesterday without any promisee In his
pocket, but still hopeful that his trip may
have accomplished something in tne de
sired direction.- -

Mr, Wright had several conferences with
Prank B. Hower, secretary of the Glldden
tour board and the man who has charge
practically of the arrsngements for the
event which la of such Interest to auto
mobile enthusiasts all over tlis country,
"Mr. Hower was exoeedlnly agreeable.
raid Mr. Wright. Isst evening, "and while
he did not say positively that the Itinerary
of the tour could not be changed he ex
pressed himself as doubtful If It could be
done at this Isle hour. He told ma that
when the route was laid out last fall the
larger cities. Including Omaha, were se
ected as tne stopping places and up-t- o

data, he had not seen any Intention on
the part pf the management to change
the original plana Notwithstanding all
this. I ana still hopeful that the Induce
ments offered by Council Bluffs may re
suit In something."

Dt W. W. MngareW. optometrist, moved
lu iOe-iO- t CUy National bank building.
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MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

General Dodg--e Fretidei Orer Serried
in Fairmount Perk.

ADDRESS BY JUDGE ESTELL2

Oration on the lakaesa Dead is
Delivered by Rev. . Grant

Lewis of Plfth Aveano
v

M. E. Chorch.

Despite the uncertainty resulting from
the rain In the morning and the prospect
of more during the afternoon as to
whether the Memorial day exercises
should be held In the auditorium 'or in
Falrmount park, aa planned, quite a good- -

stard crowd gathered at the park, where
the program was carried out. after more
or less delay.

In the morning some of those in charge
of the day's exercises were of the opin-

ion that on account of the heavy rain
Saturday night they should be held In
the auditorium. Others of the committee
were Insistent thst, unless It was actually
raining during the afternoon, the exer
cises should be held In the park, as orig-
inally planned. Many took It for granted
that the program would be carried out
at the auditorium, and went there. Among
these were General Grenvllle M. Dodge,
presiding officer of the day, and Park
Commissioner Graham. Reaching the au-

ditorium, they learned that it hed finally
been decided to hold the exercises In Fair-moun- t,

and there they went, although
reaching the plaos a little late. Many un
doubtedly were kept away by fear that
the ground in the park would be wet
after the heavy rain of Saturday even-
ing. This, however, proved not to be the
case. As It turned out, the weather con-
ditions during the afternoon, except for

somewhat cool breese. could hardly
have been improved upon. The sun came
out bright and strong and induced many
who had hesitated earlier In the day to
leave their homes and Join the crowd at
the park In paying tribute to the men who
saved the union.

Address by Jndsie F.stelle.
Judge Lee Estelle of Omaha, ths prin

cipal speaker of the day, delivered a
strong address, which aroused the enthus-
iasm of his audience. He touched a pop-
ular chord when he spoke In eloquent
tribute of the late Captain Dalley of this
city and of General Dodge, the much-belove- d

friend of the old soldiers. Judge
Estelle's address was replete with per-
sonal remlnlsoences of the great strife.
Before closing Judge Estelle spoke par-
ticularly for the young people, the rising
generation, Impressing upon tbem the need
of obeying the laws of their country. The
great danger of this country, the Judge
declared, waa the' contempt for the law.
He also paid an eloquent tribute to the
women of the wsr, declaring that the
mothers and the wives of the men behind
the guns were the ones who really saved
the union-an- were the heroines of that
great strife.

The oration on the unknown dead was
delivered by Rev. 8. Grant Lewis, pastor
Of the Fifth Avenue Methodist church.

The original Elks' quartet composed of
Dr. Claude Lewis, C. 8. Haverstock, J. R
Gerke and W. S. Rlgdon sang "Hark, the
Trumpet," by Dudley Buck, and In re
sponse to an encore, "The Vacant Chair "
The quartet at the close of Rev. Mr.
Lewis' address sang a patriotic hvmn writ
ten by Miss Anne Walker, a young news
paper writer of this city, entitled 'Our
Nation s Glory."

Following the exercises Covalt's band
played a number of patrtotto selections
and Major Wal McFadden's fife and drum
corps entertained the crowd In another see.
tlcn of the park with a number of patrt
otlo airs.

Union Veeran Legion.
The exercises of Encampment No. 8,

Unicn Veteran legion were held at the base
of the Soldiers' monument In Walnut Hill
cemetery. Outside of the members of the
encampment and the ladies' auxiliary there
were few present. The oration was de-

livered by Colonel I W. Tulleys.
Committees from Abe Lincoln post.

Grt r.d Army of the Republic went to the
two cemeteries In the morning and decor-
ated the graves of their fallen comrades,
but the exercises planned for the school
children were abandoned on account of
th rain.

ANNUAL IBHMON TO STUDENTS

"Standard of a Man" Theme Chosen
by President Seerley.

"The Standard of a Man" was the theme
chosen by President H. M. Seerley of Iowa
State Normal college for ths baccalaureate
sermon which, he delivered yesterday aft-
ernoon before ths graduating class of ths
council tuurrs iiign school ahd a large
audience of students and their frienda The

tbaocalaureate exercises, which ushered in
sommsncement week for ths sixty-nin- e

members of the senior class, whose public
school days will terminate with the gradu-
ating program Thursday night, were held
In the auditorium of the high school, with
Principal 8. L. Thomas pesidlng.

President Seerley some few months aga
vlsi'ed the emigrant station at Ellis
Islam, New York, and he made the ex
amtnutlon which all emigrants entering
the United States are made to undergo the
basis for his address. From thla he drew
an instructive lesson, designed to guide the
young men and women of the graduating
class on leaving school.

Preceding the address, a chorus com-
posed of fifteen of the graduating class
sang effectively the anthem, "Jerusalem.
Assisting in the exercises were Rev. F. A.
Case of the Baptist church, who offered
the prayer; Rev. J. M. Williams of the
Broadway Methodist church, who read
from ths scriptures, and Dr. George A.
Ray of the Second Presbyterian church,
who pronounced the benediction.

The next event of commencement week
will be ths elaas day exercises, Tuesday
evening at I o'clock, when the following
program will be given:

Musla. "Lullaby" (Frank Belknap), ty
ifif senior cnorus.

Class prophecy, by Clsre McAneney.
Music, solo by Miss Laura Robinson.
Class play.
Presentation of class gift, by Chester P,

Dudley.
Response, by Harry Boyne, president

junior ciaes.
Clsss song.
Class yells.

FAMOUS BANDMASTER DEAD

Pedro C. Merrellea, Whs) Accompanied
General Grant Aronnd World,

Dies In Kansas City.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., May tl-P- edro C.
Meyrellea, the bandmaster who accompanied
General U. 8. Grant around the world
who led Psttl's orchestra for ten years,
long musical director of the Leavenworth
Soldiers' home, died today at his horns In
this olty. Mey relit s was born of a family
of muslotana In Oporto. Portugal. Meyrellea
was a composer of many well known

tateoaa. His arrangement of th Stabat
Malar la a classto.

Iowa

Old Man Drowned
While Fishing

Body of Michael Bush Found in
Iowa Hirer by Members of

Hit Family.

IOWA FA U.S. Iowa. May IT -(- Special The

body of Michael was found In
the Iowa river a few milts southeast of
this city yesterday. Coroner J. A. W. Bur-
gess of this city was summoned, but upon
examination of the circumstances sur-
rounding the case, decided that a cor-
oner's Inquest was unnecessary, as ths de-

ceased hsd evidently come to his death
through purely accidental agencies.

Mr. Rush, who was about 60 years of
age, had left home early In the morning
to go to the river to fish. A boy was
with him about o'clock In the morning
snd left Mr. Bush sitting on the bank fish-
ing. About noon, his sone and wife de-

cided to visit the river and see If It was
Mr. Rush's Intention to return home for
dinner. On srrivlng at the place where
ha was left by the boy In the forenoon, no
trace of the man could be found. On
closer scrutiny, his body wss found lying
in a few feet of water.

Cairo Suspects
Are Identified

Two of Trio Were Seen in Cairo Night
Before the Robbery of

Bank.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Dunkel has returned from
Alliance where he placed under arrest
Phil or Doc Hess, Claude Perkins and
Bert Axtell, suspected of complicity In the
Cairo bank robbery In which the safe
was blown and IS 000 taken. Hess and
Axteel have positively been Identified as
having been seen in Cairo on the even-

ing before the robbery and palmist here
at present states that Hess came to her
early In the morning after the robbery
and wanted her to go to Hastings with
him. She refused because she was not
feeling well. From $100 to 1200 was found. . , . i, i.on the persons oi me pruumr.
believed the loot Is burled, if these are
the right Jen. They will not talk. They
have be traced consecutively to Red
Cloud, McCook, Brush, Bidney ana Alli-

ance.

Railway Unions
in Conference

High Officers of Conductors, Engi
neers, Trainmen and Firemen

Meet Behind Closed Boors.

meeting of high officials of the four big

secret organisations of employes of the
Burlington system, the ondutors, engineers,
trainmen and flrerrfcn, was held In, Bur
lington .last evening behind closed doors.

Absolute secrecy is kept.. As to the matter
discussed, although - It Is stated that the
wsge scale was. not considered. It is
thought the relatlonshlp"oi'the various or
ders to the Burlington system, in a gen-

eral way was the subject, of the confer
ence. It Is one of the very few occasions
when ths officials of the four organisations
have been In conference, as they are dis-

tinctly separate bodies, and have no work- -

Jing alliance Among those In attendance
were: J. B. Tanney, L.meoin, neo.; j. w.
Harding, MeCook, Neb.; T. L. Turley and
A. L. Taylor, Ottumwa, la.; Conard Lar-

son, J. N. Mallery, A. W. Benow, L. Brock- -

way and F. S. Balnes, Galesburg, 111.

ON TEN THOUSAND MILE WALK

W. B. Jones on the War from Texas
to Alaska.

W. B. Jones of San Antonio, Tex., who
Is on a 10.000-mi-le walk from Dallas, Tex.,
to Nome, Alaska, and return, reached
Council Bluffs yesterday afternoon and
will remain her until midnight tomor-
row night, resting up.

Jones cam over from Omaha, where he
arrived at I o'clock yesterday morning
from Auburn, Neb. He left Auburn at
7:15 o'clock Saturday morning, a dlstancs
of seventy-tw- o miles from Omaha.

Jones Is making his trip, on a bet with
Dallas, Eex., men. He has wagered $5,000

against their $10,000 that he can walk
from Dallas to Nome and back to Dallas
In 400 days. He has now been out forty- -

two days and has overed 1.27$ miles. He
will go from here to Sioux City, where
his wife Is at present visiting, and will
attempt to make the ninety-seve- n miles
In less than twenty-fou- r hours.

On arriving at Seattle Jones Is expected
to work his passage on board ship to
Nome, Alsska. and after spending eight
days there he I to start home. Working
his passage again to Seattle and from
there setting out on his long tramp home.
Besides 400 working days, he Is allowed
fifteen dava for sickness or accident. One
of these days is already gone.

Another agreement of the bet Is that
ha must enter and leave every town dead
broke. He Is not allowed to receive
money by donation. Hence he must earn
hla way as h can. Hs sells souvenir
postal cards and sings and lectures at
the novelty theaters.

Mr. Jones will lecture at The Diamond

theater tonight.

ri'rn jt r Tt PITY Samuel ' Marka of
ninu, v haa Durchased the George J.
M.iir-- two-stor- v brick building In thla
city, now occupied by the Famllv theater,. nwtiinv niniirt and vaudeville house,

ed bv Jacob Mlllorlowakl of Pee
u.inu The conelderatlon waa 110,000. Mr
Marka. who recently sold his wholesale
and retail Jewelry buslneMS In Sioux City

ne-t- a in nun a wholesale and retail
business in that lln here. This sale will
give Webster Cltyone less moving plcturs
snd vaudeville house, aa Marks will sell
the theatrical property to outside parties.

EAGER TO HEAR IIKTHERIWGTON

Phralcal Directors Anxlons for His
Address on "Amateortam.'

Physical directors of th Young Men's
Christian association gathered here are
awaiting with eagerness ths address given
this vning by Prof. C. W. Hetherington
of the University of Missouri who will
talk on "Amateurism." The question of
athletic standards in this respect is an in-

volved one as concerns ths Toung Men's
Christian assoclstton and there Is pro-

nounced feeling in different ways on ths
subject.

This address will be followed by the re---rt

of th Athletic commission headed by
Dt George J. Fisher. During the afternoons
of U.e week th physical directors will hold
more sessions, although they have been
several days in conference already.

The main conference beglna Tuesday
evening with the devotional meeting open to
th public at th First Methodist church.

ZEPPELIN IN RECORD FLIGHT

German Aeronaut Stopped by Acci-

dent After 850 Milei.

IN AIR THIRTY-SEVE- N HOURS

Bl Dirigible Meets with Slight MIs-ha- n

While Maneaverlag Near
Gronnd, hat Will Con

tlnn Jearaff,a

GOEPriNGEN, May SI. The Zeppelin
airship, on Its way back to Frledrlchahafen
from Rltterfeld, came down In an rpn
field near here today. Th landing was In
tended only for a maneuver, but the en
velope of the pointed bow of the vessel
came In contact with the brsnch of a tree
and was torn. After an examination of the
damage it was decided to send It Fried-rlchshaf-

for workmen to repair the dam-
age before proceeding. Th rent Is a
slight one and can be mended by tonight.

The count explained that he did tiot con
tinue on to Berlin from Rltterfeld laat
night because .the airship had lost some
gas, and he thought It wiser to start on
the return trip to Frledrlchshsfsn, ly

as the homeward Journey would
require from fifteen to twenty hours.

The aeronaut Is satisfied with this
Journey, which is the longest excursion yet
undertaken. The airship covered some 8S0

miles, - Including Its msneuverlng, within
thirty-seve- n hours. The tearing of th en-

velope of the forward compartment carries
no particular lesson, exoept that greater
care must be taken In steering.

Lands In Meadow.
STUTTGART. May 31. Zeppelin II. with

the count and his two engineers snd a
crew of seven men on board, came down
In a meadow near Unter Tuerkhelm this
morning. The landing was successful. The
airship came down lightly, but Immediately
rose again and continued Its journey to-

wards Frledrlchshafen. It passed Esslln-ge- n

at 9:46, Plochlngen at 10 oclock and
Kerohelm, below Teck at 10:15 a. m.

The vessel left the floating shed on Lake
Constance a little after 9 o'clock Ssturday
night. The objective point was Berlin,
where Emperor William yesterday awaited
the arrival of the count, but the dirigible
got only as far as Bltterfleld, some 400

miles from the starting place and he de
cided to return. There are on board Count
Zeppelin himself, two engineers and a
crew of seven men. The airship has now
been sailing aloft for something over
thirty-seve- n hours, coming to the ground
but once and then immediately rising again
and continuing the Journey.

Hundreds Gather at Berlin.
BERLIN, May 31. It was announced

and widely distributed In special edi
tions of the newspapers, that . Count
Zeppelin would come to Berlin and land
at the Tempelhof parade ground. Hun-
dreds of thousands gathered there this
afternoon. The emperor and empress, sev
eral of the princes and the leading mili-
tary officials and officers were present,
and toward evening searchlights were set
to work in anticipation of th approach
of the airship. Soldiers kept an enormous
place clear until 10:30 o'clock at night,
when a dispatch from Bttterfeld announced
that the airship was returning to the start-
ing place at Frledrlchshafen, which caused
the most intense disappointment.

Count Zeppelin, who personally was In
charge of the airship and whose hand was
on the tiller during the greater part of
the Journey, had not allowed a word to be
made publlo relative to his Intention to
undertake an endurance trip. It was, bow-eve- r,

common knowledge that he purposed
to seise the first favorable opportunity to
proceed to Berlin, In his newest craft.
Zeppelin II, which was built to replace
the one destroyed near Echterdlngen.

Early Conditions Unfavorable.
The voyage , began under rather unfav

orable conditions. There was a lowering
sky, rain clouds, and a strong side wind
when the airship left the floating hall
shortly after 9 o'clock last night. The
residents did not pay much attention to
thla, as they were accustomed to night
flights, and when the great ship took the
air at :42 there was not a cheer to speed
It on Its way. The ship ascended directly
for a few hundred feet and, passing over
the town of Frledrlchshafen, proceeded
northward.

Early In the morning the people of
Treuchtllngen, a small city In central Ba
varia, were awakened by the noise of the
propellers of the craft, which was passing
slowly. At this place the count dropped
out a card divulging his Intention to pro-
ceed farther north. This was th first oc
casion he hsd Journeyed over Bavaria and
his arrival an hour and a half later at
Nuremberg caused the greatest surprise to
thousands of pleasure-seeker- s, who wer
preparing for the holiday excursions. J

Th ship maneuvered over th city and
then a card waa thrown out; stating that a
greater amount of water and benzine had
been usej than was expected and that the
craft would descend to the surface of Lake
Dutxentelch to replenish the water supply.
This Intention, however, was not carried
out.

Count Zeppelin continued his cruise on
ward without Interruption In a direct lln
towards Berlin, passing over several towns
at a low altitude amid th cheers of the
populace, until he reached th frontiers of
haxoiiy, wher th airship was headed
straight for Lelpsic.

Telegrams received there from the south
indicated that Count Zeppelin would make
a landing and ths entire population walled
for several hours In the streets and open
spaces to greet him. Instead of landing,
the count put his craft through a series
of maneuvers for a half hour, coming
times comparatively close to the tops of
th buildings. He then went on, crossing
Halle, to Bltterfeld. No time was wasted
there and to everybody's surprise the air
ship, after describing a great circle, turned
again and sailed to th south.

In the meantime the military authorities
at Berlin were absolutely without advices
as to the count's plans. Major Grots, com-
mander of th army ballooon corps, said
that no arrangements had been made for
the landing of the airship at Tegel, the
military balloon headquarters. Th local
authorities, however, learned from private
dispatches that the airship was approach
ing and so informed the emperor and
princes. Orders were given to prepare a
space in the Templehof field. This was
surrounded by lines of police and troops
and virtually th entire population of th
capital swarmed thither and waited on
tiptoe of expectancy and excitement until
long after dark. Then a special newspaper
spread th depressing news of the airship's
return. The crowds at first refused to give
credence to this report, but finally dis
persed.

When th emperor snd, empress left the
field the troops marched away.

All you have guessed about glasses may
b wrong. When you get glasses you want
th assurance that they are right. R
member, I have had ten years' experience
as an optometrist; also that I grind all my
own lens, which assures accuracy and
promptness. Dr. W. W. Msggarrel, Opto
metrist. Factory on premises. Sid-- S City
National Bank building. Council biffs, X

Fist Fight on
Floor of Senate

of Illinois
mnWnvaanm.

Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm- s Attempts
to Keep Member from Leaving

and Trouble Starts.

i

SPRINGFIELD. III., May Sl.-- The forty-alxt- h

general assembly of Illinois Is In a
deadlock on ths Question of sin die ad.
Journment. .i

After being In session since last night,
both th senate and th house, after a.
m. today, sdjoumed until Monday.

Both sessions on Monday will be held for
the simple purpose of making a correct
Journal record In each house. But on
Thursday the representatives and senators
will return for work, If present plans are
carried out. Th senators signed an agree--

mnt not to do any work before Thursday.
A fight In the senate In which James A.

Henson of Decatur emerged with blood
running down his face, while a ring of
senators held his opponent, marked th
closing hours of the senate session early
this morning. Thorns Sheridan of Lin
coln, an assistant sergeant-at-arm- s, waa
the other combatant.

Ths doors of the chamber previously had
been locked to keep the members In. It la
said one member had succeeded In get
ting out, when Senator Henson, who twice
had asked and had been refused permis
sion to leave. took his hst and started to
go out. He was nearly to the door when
Asslatant Sergeant-at-Arm- a Sheridan, who
IS young and athletic, caught him by the
arm. According to Sheridan, Henson there
upon turned and struck him In th faftc. A
moment later the two were Involved In a
rough-and-tumb- le fight. At the steps lead-
ing to the main entry both fell and con- -

Inued the fight, rolling and striking on
the carpet until they were dragged apart,
while Senator Heard of Qulncy, an

soldier, begged them to "remem-
ber Illinois," and not disgrace the senate.
Senator Henson arose, hi face bleeding,
and started at Sheridan, but was restrained
by Senator Dalley of Peoria, who put his
arm around him and took him into the mi-

nority cloak room.
Lster apologies were made by all con

cerned.

Two Eclipses in
Month of June

Moon Will Hide Its Face Thurs-
day and Sun on Seven-

teenth.

WASHINGTON. May 81. Two Interest
ing spectacles In the astronomical world
will occur during the coming month. These
events will be eclipses of the moon and
sun, the former on June $ and the latter on
June 17. The moon will rise totally eclipsed
and Its totality will last about an hour,
whll the sun will only be in totality near
th north pol.

Its chief interest will be the lunar eclipse
which will be visible over about half the
earth. On June $ the moon will emerge
from the total phase at 9 o'clock, eastern
standard time, and will leave the shadow
at 10:14 p. m. It continues In the penumbra
or partly shadow till 11:20 o'clock p. m.,
but this latter phase Is not an Interesting
one. Farther west the moon will rise
ator and emerge from the shadow at $

o'clock, central standard time.
The aclipee of th sun fin June 47 begins

In its partial phases in central Asia and
China and extends down to the Philippine
Island. The partial phase, also covers the
eastern part of Asia and nearly the whole
of North America, Greenland and Iceland,
and th northern part of Finland in the
vicinity of North Cape. The eclipse will be
visible fairly well in the western part of
the United Stales near sunset and In the
eastern part near sunrise, it may be
observed Through a smoked glass.

Th lunar eclipse Is visible practically
throughout Europe and Africa and South
America, but in western Asia and North
America the eclipse will be visible only In
part, except in the extreme northwest of
the latter where th eclipse will be Invis-

ible.
In order to study the Intensity of the

sun's rays and the effect of any variation
in them upon the earth, C. O. Abbott, di
rector of the Smithsonian astro-physic- al

observatory, has left here for Mount Wil
son, Cal., where he will remain during th
summer and fall making observations.

If you want money, don't forget the
Iowa Loan Co., room S, Everett blk., cor.
Pearl and Broadway.

Weddtna rtlaars, ,
Pur gold, seamless, all sixes, thus no

delay or altering', $$ to $12. Engraving
free, Lcffert

Baum-Benne- tt Case
Argued Tuesday

Attorneys at War Over Procedure
with Regard to Bill of ,

Ex-- "

ceptions.

Attorneys will argue befor - Judge
Estelle in district court today a motion
in the Baum-Benne- tt case of great Im
portance. Th question is whether tne
voluminous evidence In th cas should be
mad a part of the 'filll of exceptions taken
by defendant and whether the referee
should return to th district court any bill
of exceptions as part of his finding. The
plaintiffs ' assert that the retofee's finding
Is all that he Is bound to turn in.

Baldrlg A Debord filed a motion In the
office of th district clerk yesterday asking
that "the court again refer the case to
William Balrd, referee,, and recommit to
him his report heretofore filed In this
case as referee for the purpose of settling
and with directions to settle and return
to this court, with his report, and as part
of It, a bill of exceptions embodying all
evidence given or offered by either party
In th trial of th cas befor th referee."

of

assisting nature in its work.oy us aia tnousands of fiV
w uis in saiety, pBouer4tgUuj. Vaiaablfc ef laformetiaa te uUa Ma. i.JT

aaAwiEiD ca.
AtUata, Ca.

PERU REBELLION' HIT DOWN

Troops Rescue Who
Was Captured by Insurgents.

LEADERS OF ARRESTED

Plant I..te early All Night nnd
Over llnndred Are Killed nnd

Wounded Order Again
Reatored.

-" LIMA, Peru, May. the ex- -

citing events of yesterday, when bands
' revolutionists attacked th palac and

s,lxed rrexldont Leauia, only to b charged
'' Ft vernment troops ami compelled

to liberate th president,, older waa com
pletely today. At Interval
during the night the guards had been
sent about the city and found It ueoesssry
to fire on Infill gents and thieve' who
attempted to loot the Chines stores.

President Legula tohlsht Issued a procls-matlo- n

thanking the' people for their re-

fusal fn support the revolutionary move-

ment and asking their In the
way of progress. Thk president also ex-

pressed his thanks to the army, which had
remained loyal, and promoted the officers
who saved the palace from the hands of
the revolutionists and fi"d"h!m from the
mob In Bolivar syujire.i

Many lesdrrs of th factions which took
part In the rising have been arrested.
Pedro Rlvero Plerola was killed In the
fighting yesterday, while Carlos Plerola
and Amadeo rierola were Injured. Th of-

fice of the newspaper.' Prensa, w a sacked
by the troops.

Over Hundred Casualties.
WASHINGTON.' May: dis-

patches received at the state, department
today from the American representatives
at LI mi Peru, confirmed, tho Associated
Press reports of the attempt yesterday, to

overthrow the present In

that country. . The disturbances, however,
according to latest advices, have subsided

and the president of the republic, It is
believed, has the situation well In hand.

A cablegram from Lima under dat of
May 29 says that President Legula was

seized by the mob but was rescued and
reinstated by the troops who remained
loyal. During the conflict which took place

about 100 persons were killed and wounded,

the majority of the victims being by-

standers. '..'At the Peruvian legation today the
following cablegram, also dated May 2.
was received from Minister ot Foreign .At-fal-rs

Forras of Pru:
The followers of Mr., Plerola

attempted a revolution and succeeded in
capturing the president during an hour.
The publlo force afterward freed . th
president and put the revolutionist to
flight Many prisoners have been taken
and the publlo order haa been completely

By th term "publlo fore ig meant the
army.

LAWYERS FIGHT OVER PEES

Sensational tateronts Made In So"
Filed Against Gage Coonty.

BEATRICE, Neb.. May $1 (Special.)
8. D. Kllien, defendant In th appeal ease ,

of E. O. Kretsnger against Gage county
and S. D. Killen, filed his answer, yester-

day in the district cdilrt, the context of
which I of a .somewhat sensation, char?
actcr. The case Is one wherein Mr. Killen
appealed from the actjon pf th county
board .of supervisors, In allowing the
claim of Mr. Kretslnger for attorney's

, l endered Gage , county In the
Sparks bridge case, which was decided
In the federal court in favor of Sparks.
The. amount ,of Mr. LKretslnger' claim, ,

allowed y th board, w S16'. and th
sppeal of Mr, Killen was taken on the '.

ground that said claim Is xorbitant. ;

In his answer Defendant Killen states
that he, himself, conducted the Investiga-
tion and secured which r-- .,

suited In the refusal of th board to pay
8parks' claim, and prepared all the facts
used in the .case when the bridge con-

tractor sued to obtain hla money from th
county. Mr. Killan was later employed by
the hoard to aaslst ' In prosecuting, the
claim against Spark. He alleges that
plaintiff was responsible for the fact that
the case was carried to the federal court,
and not kept In th district court. De-

fendant further alleges that as result
of the case having been carried into the
federal court the county was compelled
to pay out over $5,000 for ..unnecessary ex-

penses, such as Interest upon warrants,
etc. Defendant 'charges plaintiff with
having pursued the course he did In al-

lowing the case to go to the federal court
In order that ha might get htm (Killen)
out of the case. Ha further alleges' that
the plaintiff Is not entitled to his claim
of $S1S, but that on the contrary he should
b compelled to make' good to th county
th damages he occasioned by reason of
mismanagement. The answer Is
by Attorneys A. Haslett, B. W. 6abln and
S. D.

LAWN MOWERS that will appeal to
your good Judgment Th great American
ball-beari- and Eclipse
mowers, from $3 to $15. P., C. Devol Hard-
ware company. - ,

SIX YEARS FOR TWO RIOTERS

Men Who Shot Vm Saloon at Pehlln
Coavlcted at Fremont.

FREMONT. Neb., May 81. (Special.)
In the district court yesterday afternoon
Judge Hollenbeck sentenced Nlcolo Galloro
and Joseph Cosmano yto six yean ta th
penitentiary on the charge- of shooting
with Intent to kill. The two men had
some trouble with the bartender of a
Uehllng. aaloon about two months' ago.
They came back ' a few minute ,. later,
armed with a shotgun and revolver, and
proceeded to shoot tip the place. Several
men were wounded, but none seriously.
They had expected a lighter sentence on
account-o- their plea of guilty, and Cos-
mano especially wss surprised at hi sen-
tence.

The Jury brought In a verdict of no
cause of action In the rase of the Mer-
chant and Farmer Bank of Bcrlbner
against Otto and Henry Rchleuter, which
was an action growing out of aome mort-
gagee on a bunch of horses. In on shape
or other th cas has been pending for
several years. At one time the Schleuter
wer arrested on the Charga of disposing
of mortgaged property, but discharged.
The bank's claim was about $2,400.

HSU,m

TPX IX Tw"X5r9-- r Is the joy the household, foiJJJrSdQj If without it no happiness can berrk complete. Angels smile at
fll TSTyTS and commcnd the thoughts

YT LU J I V I and aspirations of the mother
T"- - bending over, the cradle.Ih,e.aiAhrou?h y.h,?h the expectant mother must pass Is such that

of ,mrXrh,CS ""V ,m arcad t0 th hour whcn she shal feel the thrillchn..M i ... -ummn u. .1 jftf . -- "iiiauonuuiuMiuw mat mcnSte, ;iiSJy us i ot Mother'. Friend, wE

wyincn nave passed thisU.
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